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"—(Christian Is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Paclan, 4th Century.
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<£hc Catholic gltcort».
tmclilv diseaseswhich. ,, ........ .....| 111- Ill-Ill guilt- held by Christians because et their bc- ecus nothôss .-Uhor’lii the i-yos of ttod o/rnii. Ilot in His divinity. His M.-ssialmhi,.. they n,ist:||.;.nl.v thought t !..-y l,:el.

" ,, ' .uni Mis lining Uni Sreoml Person ni the Why dnl Ile noint to ihose mincies ?
eaeerdoe. Klornnt Trinity ;and they try to utiliz - Tu pmvn to John that lin xxas tho Mes-

this veneration and the influence it shili Whose coming was foretold by tho 
■ios with it. Ill behalf of Vltrixtian prophets, and that no other was to lie

• over and above

is in our own eye. Is our commercial science with his memory, a knowledge ot 
religion so pure, so Christ-like that we arithmetic is no guarantee that he will

-------  « .A can afford to look down upon and diwpisc n„t llsu |,is acquired knowledge In put- 1
Saturday. Dec 14 lot* « the religion of our Human Catholic fel- . ,eatUrOBy:----- ----------------------- low-Christhinsï ting the touches to as consummate a ______

rrn PUBLIC OFFICIALS. “ We Americans are in the Philippine scoundrel as over baffled a Pinkerton or y. Freeman * Journal. Science, while at the same time th«->
* J------- , islands by virtue of our military power. ^ crossed the threshold of our State ... rP(1,llvoti some weeks ago another deny everything on whivh this Clu i • tIn-e.insolation and help piven to those

We suggest, that the following policy The people do not want ns there ; a prii0Mt We have all the edncatlonal ™nnmnieatlon from Mr. W. D. Mc- tian veneration and worship is based, afflicted there was still «higher ulterior 
liv Mayor-Elect Dennis very largeuumber of our own people do ... . • hf lll(M1 DOS„ ., , Christian Science, but the 1 Christiana to whom thc\ thus appeal mm ixe in t he nm -iclcs of .In i*t, i.m"ounced by Mayor ^ |l„,,U|illt We ought .o Is-ihere.imd the tieilities for making bight nun, pos Crm kunen U:in*'uan ....... ,,t „kl.  .......... ....... . Il ly. !.. aff.-nl s......munir.......... .....f of l,s

Mulvihill of Bndgopo , *’ occupation and government of the sibly more than any other nation, yet drsu. 1 Cluisi he only what Christian Sen-nee Mesm iliship and divinity, ami thus
adopted by officials in the pay or the i||f U|(J gPUV«.8t problems we provide more criminals to the per- "Ln* -" n is pleasant to llnd declares Him to he a mere .mm then i.elivl-von.jmlling and cons,..,me.-
giAigen: that oar government has ever had U ........,r population than history has \ to be able to record a point of His authority with Christians Is abso- .......tlngforeoto His teaching. Tl.......b S£2£ snsr...S* s&r r: sm « s&s 5^,53:^

p„l,lie expenses must is- nslneed. bu'ÙTup‘t™ TEACHERS AND TEAT HOOKS. ' «*« JH’reuw........ pleMQre rtïït it denies H*» divinity. prove that ..... re an-........... rat vevlrtuoa
x" JU„., sessions. No committee Klngdomof God but to secure denomin- ~ , . ,27 ,.Hi Inst why is not entire- Me iraekan. “ From a study of ..... . ...........I nut are, butt............... 'oveasuper-
r .1, ,|,ind dosed ...... -s. ational advantage .....I prestige, .hen Some years ago ............... I»"' ' 1 “?eir-°bfn they find themselves opinions i, ........ not at.....« that ...... I nature mission aod tho su,Kxroat iral

•«Str,?wuts s ............-A Ï............... « -............- -............ .................•........^ 1 SST. 2S: 5 B 5TÏ. MT^BSSa

rJi,-'U — , tarian Pi...... stantlsm ! self-activity, tor In tl.......... ..... mind ” 1 .......... . ........ thing entirely bis Uevelations, M», he says : An- , ra.-hu» s le, er I m ; ; m ,
We have heard that It laagoodthing many of us that we _ ..... to, Hencea ..........gohar- dlff( , , her, is not to "1,lt "-1"",ele0 suggeslll. W. will mntiiiuo this

to learn early in life the neeess, y o, shouhl leave the other ..... . strength. A strong Ay.     to be ....... .. urns. In ;»»>o And ^ • -•« »VlH  ............. .......................... n.
being........ «- our dealing, with others. “lÎTuIt mi............ loves hi- work is a bettor edn *1, to «keand fo, thy ft,.......mt The bos,
It Is not a new oplnl....... mm Itlsatmgan leave the Philippine islands to develop cater than a half-hearted professor who end nropositions or formulas that Infirmities. (1 I"...... N""-
one. It lives to-day ...... ruse true ideals thoir r,.|iKi,.u-* Ilf........tun,lly along the • w|lllle libraries in his head, r.-nx--' ilie-ir diBen-ncos untouched, or salve andwine are materuil nieans.
have Ixx-n madly perverted. Tho Call,- lines „f their his, nry. T„us xve see thev avoided a defect of hide them ........ view. General. prep-e >.U was ev«l.mtl.v ,‘^"to lu-',!
OH-- hoxvcver, must have always| «mm s-me modern edueaiioual systems-:, uottug! eeH ah, lu'firndUes, ....... properly used.

in his heart for sympathy and pity ^ teaches that the ....... multiplicity of textbooks. The method ; n, ............. of discord rather than \iidht. .loin, xvas, „i (-pinion tlinl the,--
love. Even though it be abused to all the ill-formation is sterile in lands ()| •• vram and still! " xvas in, t in honor, „,.,,"imds of agreement. a virtue m the mgr,...... " ' " '-l

ming it is better far to give it I lian to |()„K under the influence of the Latin student came from thoir I McUrackan—“ Such a point of agree- sa, . ... . . onhtlvdmla
race. I),„• missions have been barren and wnen a stum ,i meut Is furnished by your statement, .In- what this salxe 1er ophtliaimi. M thc Mother of God.
in Mexico and in South America, and hands he was able to think foi In is ■ : „ ( w|„, believes in God as the and other eye diseases xvas compesid i t nh)st |K,rt ,|low. sacred anniversaries
thev will he barren in the Philippines, How often does il not happen noxv-a- it0|, .u)ll supreme Haler donlits for is not kinnxm ; but xve I,ml :, no ”> " |, „|, t„ the mind of ilie devout rath-
in Cuba aud in Porto Rico." days that a raw lad from the cauntry , a m.)mullt that all cures are effected by Hook of lobias. the soil is 1 ‘ die, recollections of the mere import-

1 outstrips in life's race many i H1™0M'iment.-Tllis illustrates what xve "'The elderTobias became blind, lie , o™n| 0n Ke|„PmUer

high school graduate . ^,m- . . , silx.-mK. The nroposition sent Ins son Toliias on a j«iui n« > • \ celebrates her hirth. The antiphon of
industry, of perseverance, may some- i ' otn(, Vl IS one thing you and guide who presented Imns.-l t«>diryc «>- {|l(? M;lg, .iHvat chanted upon this day
times account for it, but we believe essential.y different tiling to us. bias on Ins way was a angel-- eonInins the words " O Virgin Mother.......... -“r Tta s^yrsa-is: £r&*ïs; ,Ss'>i4 i-w;is filled with undigested facts and scraps ( im-a “"^“^Lcmt'vwn us would have "Take out the «-«trail of thisfish, and t|||. S|m llt ,|lls,ice." On the
of information that warp ins mental , mt as to leave no doubt, and lay up Ins heart, Ins gall .nn i s nist day of November we have the feast
mad,inary, because knowledge is not , ^ w,‘. V,id that God effects all euros liver, for thee ; for these are noces . ,,f The ITesentation. When Mary xvas but
clneati...., ...... -MU;...... ” | " «“Si"tBffB d I A.^U-,

........................ ?zï.;;L,ïï":;,,'î™',1S:!:s “r

woman would have said of the ch.itterc (.r do „,,od work. Wo are not ....h" .,.,.;ned. Theilrstcase is outside 1 hast bid me keep el the ilsli. An rows aro eoimuemnialisl, and on duly
who harrass professional men. A re- ,o «Usabuscd of the idea that lhe iirder of nature-a miracle. The angel ansxvormg, sai : . ^ • second occurs Iho f.-slixad I'Ihe \ lsila-
s|iect«-d ....... id. having tried hints hor- ^ Wt.bo„k naisallco is responsihie secondwhite speck, and .hey ^
tiering on insult and everything. f|)r a good many failures. It cannot bo order »f «at^ s^iuln(lapv causcsl. The shall ho cured.' ” tVha|».b.l O', thv.v vuusin :iiz;ll
consistent with polite usage, intends The fact that the cver-m- * , i w|lieh you accept our ! return from the jouvnex K ll>ha<- • None of these feast days are made

of little avail. They 11 got under avcrag0 sch00l-boy should bo apparent ! on ly by^ >,”™ed‘ai^(,a proposition is tin,, | llim. go to thy father and kiss him. viy lhe Annunciation, the As-
over it somehow, and we see no hopi evor-body : and yet the tax-payer j ■ omnipden can and docs of- And immediately anoint his ey< s s,lra|,ti„ii and the Immaculate Conoop-

him unless he purchase a gatUng * ^t'^ tho tional grandee !; ^Vnres s’methnes by direct ac, ! this gull i," "G t W Id
............. ... -.....-....................... is. .... ........................... | s s-.-n-jgg.r 55ss! 5S jsr-

won" i "r^r"vôtrUInal.L sense the | falli.-r shall seethe light of heaven, and fl#y |S:,l l'„p,- Pius IX. for-
' I'-iDositi'-n ^ “ (i"d offocts all cures.” shall rejoice in .he Mg-u o V . * * j 1 mally defined Hie d.ivti'iin* «»f <he 1m-

: =-r'Tïr:,.,;:;, i las'-srii ,a.f : sre: rBStesiRSi:

irreverence sind be a tyranny ' your sense '! f| p ufim! v;„, do nut as- getliVr. Then Tobias, taking the M;|r(,h |wil|lty.llfl|l in II...... ..
the teacher and his victim. There is excluded. As th l^, <|m. of the fish, nnomt.s Ins atlu-i s All|ia,This refers to the
wnrk in this matter for some educators, sont to tli 1 ,.nt to it in your eyes. And he stayed about half an (le(.lavaVn>n (,f the Lord unto Mary that

this wav. They have no redress and ÿ ' beon altogether too long at ^"’1,";® xve cannot congratulate''our- li nr ; and a whl1” ^i", gp-m "f "n'e--". "I"' sI“'mI'1 l'",',,nivJ1"’ M"V.“’r "{.,V'° 
little snfi-ty. A word »_r two f,^ them ^ ^ ,, M.hool„U=tato,s and their lvPS on ^-o^a  ̂i hob, nl'i, and drew it “itlTy day

___  Mro .s... SSBtksss Hertt-rsaes
TOO MUCH OF A GOOD THING. {or the priesthood marvel at tho levity l!vidently one of the very toughest ot also heal the sick. „ rhrislian Scientist ; for both tho pray- . , ■ . tl.|l„llphant entry into

honored ind the good nature of the victims. them all is the accusation that the Latl- Comment.—Why do you say "™.!' , | ers of the elder Tobias and tin -ft , glorious victory over
1,0,Old andtoegooa should Ik- olie clergy endeavor to prevent tie ^ twentla, to omnipotence that-U t matt<riill ,nc:ms preseribed by tl;.- Vo.npt t io,,^ and tria Is of this life,

the many finalities But xx. think 1 — , u of, imCs a 1 circulation ot the Sacred \\ rit. Imag'm mnst <io everything it can do, and tui- ( f h, ,inuvl wor0 united, and tin- Indy , ^ ), w|,e among the saints was
them by given the chatterer, xxh j » gentlemen such as the Bishop ot Man dcl. real all possible things . 1,0 > ... sight xvas restored. In view ot tivulai-lv fervent in his dévidions lo

breeder of mischief. If one has uufor- ohogtor< wi,o oughtto be fairly well.in- , not gee that, it omnipotence must , |lls bistnrv xve van understand better .‘j virgin, very vividly ob-
talk with it, follow Madame f ,rmed on the subject, saying the nil,er . the siek, there wouldbe no sick . ||( wo|1|la o{ St. .loll n when lie said. ; -what mind e,in conceive tho

do not know ,i„v a, a meeting of the British ad , |ov „,c instantone is sick.that same in- .. Alloillt. thy eyes with eye-salve that ir|| . |t|, whi,|, the arrival the.
Foreign Bible Society, that he fo nd sta|lt om. mUst lx, xvoll, for xvhat otirnt- (holl lll;iycHt see." He p,w,hly had re- j - ^ (lf w„,|,| w;,s eelehratotl hy

l xve from this year's report thatt hough tenp0 "mUst"do, it must do ox cry t"„rotlve to the restored vision of lubnis. ,H.-l|V,„nl heavenly hosts, their ad
it but it is rather cynical-and many of the Roman priests on the ton- inatallt 0f time and eternity. But. to return: you say. " It «!"<“• , ......... . Iut, I heir chanting as
have troubles enough of our own. The tinent still opposed the circulation of , R [s ., fact that sickness- whet ^ that they (Christ ^'“l ' | tiiev h-d her to the magnifleent throne.

; . m.,v m.t like a drastic method Scriptures, yet here and there the . |dor1,d as a physical disorder oi a |( taught that God healed tho , -, |( ,.v,. net seen nor ear
chatterer may not l.k< » priests were beginning accord.ng to ti e : ,,rro,_exists, andhasalways ox- ' material means." . a.-lighls .. ..... .. <i,.l has pro

se,side Catholics |los.re thp present Hope, to cre ate 1^, si|!,e Adam's fall, iron, this > „ appear that they tlnro- who l-ve Him, who
all the respect of | tho Sc,.ipt„res among the,r people ^ u loUows that omnipotence s not ^ (,()il appease,l the hunger , s;iy what is prepare,I for her who

should strive to obtain. A correspondent of the Mam lust | undcr the necessity, wliu It you “idiça ", hungry bv material means. , ||im and loved Him more than
Guardian not only informs the Btsho t , „,e word " must," to hea the s ck. nMta h k > - wlial every- ^Milwaukee Vitim,.
that the Gospels are bhshed at a | ^t||IM. tl,at or it cannot heal the sud, Thuc vx»-^.... . a|i(, The
petmv each by the Catholic Truth S- a|1<1 thcn it is not omnipotence. Ail ( tl|a, Lord and His Aposlles did

, , eietv, and kept ill book-eases ot that thpl| t|,at you are justified inisa> mg n . • r,dict the common and um-
One reads so much about education ociQty at the doors of many cliur.-U - ||mt Oo,l. being omnipotent, can In, ^ ■„ the l,0st possible proof |

nxw-iilavs that it is well to remember a i in England Ireland, and Scotland, hut the sick, if Ho so xvtlls, and that H< can • ,.lirPeSponde<t with the
r HVni.' which arc not alluded to in also quotes a passage from „ U’ttoj ad- do it by direct, act or throtigh, . ^ wh|1|| lh„ the duinl,. Ilie W|. ,.lkl. from llu- Louden Specta-
fexv things XV - (hat thev dressed by lbusV I to the Ardibishoi created forces, or xx luit is vail dna . aml , paralyzed came to Him lo ( id,........ . Mr. I'"uiln<-y Bige

• ■ h t thev cl,rrent l,ll'lllt':ltlo"s' " . "_i of Florence in 1178, congratulating Back of His omnipotence tlu-r • |,e'iled xvliat more opportune 1 ime |IIW-S •-The Vhildren of the Nations " a
Wo are also of the opinion that the. ^ offongivCi fortius policy, we h hig Italian trrnslation of the Bihli. fatal neCessity in the case, aa !<■ ,H. to correct Ilie errors ot f(,w which are remarkable, in-

whom we delight to honor should lx- boUovo_ is fa8t disappearing, but they af- ThP cli-rgy of Spain are desenbeu y gtatemc„t implies. " morlal minds" by tolling then, as as the ls-ok under vex iew seems
considered in the matter. It wastes ignorance as to what the Church , protestant colporteurs as p .• But, granting for the m > ,, t their diseases xvero only m then tl„ contain much lhal is ind.m.ralilo to
considered , theirnerves. ' fect an lk" r<. , . tho on- 1 hostile to thc circulation of the Bible. gtaton)0llt that, Gond must heal I dp|.,ded minds and not in thoir limites, ,|lp Church. Spain and It-r colonies are
their time, tosaynothu g has done and is doing tox , - Wp have before us as we write an <dt- g;cli_ whern is the raison d être of Ch . ||i(iy h.ld |1P to la- diseased. ||pi||,„ ap.-ussed, and tl.......mclnsimt ,s
and xve believe they will hie»- «l o Vightenment of tho human mind. One Hon of tho f„„r Gospels, xvith admira lc tjan Science and the present or 1 | .u-tif, ,m eyes lo ho lillnd. ;l|Tix?„i ;ll ,|„,t the I 'lmrcl, is rosp<aisi-
who undertakes to draft a.a address I . instance, reports bristling , n0tes from tho Fathers,. winch \ «is l treatment by its adepts . no limbs ii> 1>e paralyzed. i>h‘ for t-h<‘ b‘iiglh of tiim* «luring wliiv-h
free from «Murcoration amt pi«-t.nrosque hoars, fo, , eductiona- Ushed at Madrid in IS-.».., and is so the sick appeal fo those adepts t. h no ' llliw ,vpr,ef talking in this - „ ained ..... . I,............... -
tree from exaggeration * xvith eulogy of present ,„r a mere trifle. But it is useless in M ;ll,„ut results that God. by reason ' • • • Seiem,p vpill. Lm-d re ...........i„„s. \ very left-handed
adjectives and send it, to • conditions. Their dominant vite facts for the “ British and l oreign o|- ||is (imn!poteneo, must .bring about in‘ , a ||;|, sip|. an(1 lP,..lt,xl t lie d-s'-ases ki|||| nl a pliaient tie- Spectator
and societies for use on state oc « 0 i0 of arrogance that grates ha rs 1 > y.^0- Society." The imaginations o any caso ? Thus your statemen « ! t, v (,um, dained of as real bodily dis- vs t>,lo ,,,-iost, when it says hr was re-

fin. pars of all who have learned how Ug agents vise superior to them. eorncs the colli,i of your s,;1™'cc: j p.l<ps :m,i used His supernal aval pciwer silli,, (,„■ tin- ................... . -f a «>>-
on tnc ear range or --------- »----------- , It is worthy of note that : . mir.lc„l„Us!v heal them. The leper , hl j......... ini,,,, sneerrapi, hut it has
,n form concept, . 1 Qualities of a Faithful Journal- enumcratio„ of God's perfections you^ . ■,, ThoM will Tltnn cans, ............ . this of the i ........die mission-

, , *, fnnmline of a Protest ant. grasp and proper dignity amt woru, lie «a» ist, seemingly wit, h eare-ayotd montion of M-> « _■mp<.lpan; A„d Jesus p„l .forth H is „.v.
Anent the found g Wo hope we can give all do American Herald. H,s free will. In fact you deny Hi* . ' ,llld vmched him, saying, ‘ I will : ||e dix-s nul come In-me when he

«.......e a-iBASw-r-ii»
......«......-«.»...........»“■ ™-“«i'.“-"t.-tt isyresaia..-»Kry:^ tr;z.^

"My reason for deprecat L, tl th. • • ean possibly turn tho k"Pre™ ”t ^nwl,rd our neighbor las, analysis, Vantbeism. t(, said :" 1-nrd. save us ; xve perish. I,- tin- planters and the c, nr,, the .lesutto
establishment of a Protestant Episcopal la the only one ina , ,„ami ; in out a ity ,VP. McCrackan.— M hen xx,- » "r ........t tell thorn then- xvas no s,-a and ,.x|M.l|ed."
diocese in those islands arises IrontI the „ut tho right kind of a man. ' lira thf° 0i„mns of a newspaper consider how G„d lieais the sick, the , <||>m PXPP|lt Iheir "morlal We xx.'ndev if iny.-ars to mme insl.or-
taet that tho people of the islands a < defence of family and state. ligion fi< <1, C l,„tl, com- opinions of -les,is, llts d'sciphs, th .. umse and n-huk.x, the xvh„ writ,- ah,ml Am-ncan ,.evupa-
Christians and have been Christians fo, ■^ pdon religion and moral, ly- ' ,s praetiea y a brea Apostles and the ear y Chris vi.muat , in . sp;1. ami there «-allie » of lhe Philippines can say as much
generations. In every .viHnRO " •' : ,9' ' w sai(l recently: "F«dn- : Si“ wretch, sank in be accepted as ol firs, im rUm| »™lt When the dtsctph- " ............. ........... Cm, men xxh,. ore
^^.ra^dffirthopshave is not the mere pouring offrmts ; ^ m p l; f se.-^te^an,^ | ."'ui^ty^’hris, ! e,aiming ..ohnth- W ‘V^'ho tiuu “ '«"h^'mado no

oversight, of the churches. Onr en- n|ld dates into the mind.of a child, but gratitude what sin U eom^yon p..,,,,,.,. Ilf | illat', He is notlting tuore than man, - ;M ^ ^ lQok xve for anntiier? - „f the P„,l,-t.„,l miss,unartes to
trance into that field will bo ot ti' (winging out of all the latent poxvevs permit» ht CL Idasphenu-d hy , «in not see h„xv ill* ''-ac ■ 1 ■ ‘ , answered and said luta, <- Hawaii, for insltmce .-
nature of an Intrusion. Wo will not « ' the bjmg .- ^ jg beginlli„g to ?'’•.'' J to he has it in his power to : first, importance to thorn i » ' « I and ,.P,;l,e to John what yon hav,-heard
preaching the gospel to the heathc of tin s ^ E education. ; lnf , 'dH 1P enemies of truth and show j more import ;mrc that Aurel- and scon. The blind see tin | shun lhe xvm Id, 1er n will deeeixe

................... ....................-..........rts : «;sa- S i-srsrsnrtt sstr&sEEteæi

altogether regardless of thc beam that | educated x
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FESTIVALS OF THE BLESSED 
VIRGIN.

1ecclesiastical year contains 
many festivals s<-t apart to the honor of 

For tho

Tho
I

dig oneself a grave in the vulgarity of 
To the generous heart ÿselfishness.

•• trust in all things high" comes easy, 
and though he trip and fall he shall 
blind his soul with clay.

ant events in her life xvliile here upon 
Sth the Church

A FAMILIAIt CHARACTER. 
Madame Mold, as Kathleen O’Meara 

tells, never liked Ilie chatterer, 
don't they talk about interesting 

The Los Von Rome agitation in Ans- ,, ghe uspd t08ay. “ Why don't
tria appears to be petering out. Her- t||ey uge tboir brains? Everybody but 
man gold endeavors to keep it alive, :t ,K)rn jdj0t iia9 brains enough not to lie 

the fact that

VON ROME IS AUS
TRIA.

tiii: los “ Why

r

and the agitation, despite 
it has for object the breaking ill, of the 
Empire and the revival of Paganism, is 

ministers. :Protest antsupported by 
The reports of its success that from

in some of our ........... .......... (Chap. 6.) On their
! return from the journey “ Haphael said 

' As soon as thou shall come

time to time are
but echoes from fmat ie Iexchanges are

foreign sheets which beguile our breth- 
bolieving that the Catholics 

of Austria are flocking pell-mell into ( ( 
But so far as tin;

ren into

the various " isms.
of the p«x,ple is concerned the

movement is dead. Respectable papers, 
Catholic and anti-Catholic, have banned 
it. Regarding thc fact that tlie gov-

gun or
It is regrettable indeed to have a lot 

humans stealing one s

stamps
system is so irrational that one

exist for a moment, jof empty-pa ted
time, and it is still more regrettable 

they should bo continually bandy- 
of professional 

suffer a great deal in

dvrs that it can
eminent ;of Mecklenburg ami

have taken thekingdom of Saxony 
agitation under their protection the 

Can the Chancellor

that
ing about the names 

Clergymen ;Germania asks :
stand by in silence while German gov
ernments officially countenance 
lutionary and treasonable movement in 
the neighboring empire which is bound 

to us by a close alliance.

If all the individuals who are
by addresses possess 
and excellencies credited to 
these precious bits of parchment

number of very distin- tunatcly to
de Stael's advice. If youmust be a great 

guishod men in this country, 
always pity those who are t Im 
at. It must be a terrible ordeal, and to 

through it. unscathed re
deal of good nature and conr-

nice for the xxell- of treatment,
anil will, anti it is after

But wo 
< talked it look it up. Wc should like to print

face and go 
quires a 1 but

It is all veryago.
who constructmeaning persons

this kind of literature, but it is a 
thc auditors and the prin- 
Beticence in this as well 

is much to be do*

such people we
read
severe tax on 
cl pal victim, 
as in other matters 
sired; and the knowledge that some- 

bo left to the imagination

EVUCATIONAL RETORTS.
“ He Made no Pile.”

From the Sa-irtd Hon*L Review.

thing may 
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